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No. 1986-59

AN ACT

HB 180

Amendingtheactof December7, 1982 (P.L.784,No.225),entitled“An actrelat-
ingto dogs,regulatingthekeepingof dogs;providingfor the1icensiagoLdogs~
and kennels; providing for the protectionof dogs and the detention and
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthe saleand transportationof
dogs;declaringdogsto be personalpropertyandthe subjectof theft; provid-
ing for the assessmentof damagesdone to livestock, poultry anddomestic
game birds; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandtheliability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;
imposingpowersanddutieson certainStateandlocalofficersandemployees;
providingpenalties;andcreatinga DogLaw RestrictedAccount,” authorizing
actionsfor damagesin certain cases;further providingfor the useof surplus
funds;andimposingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections701, 703 , 704 and 1002(b)of theactof December7,
1982(P.L.784,No.225),knownastheDog Law,areamendedto read:
Section701. Damages;complaints;examinationof claims; liability; quar-

antines.
(a) General rule.—Wheneverany personsustainsany loss by dogs to

livestock or poultry or to gamebirds raisedin captivity, andwhile confined
within anenclosure,or if anypersonsustainslossof livestockfrom rabies,or
if any livestock or poultry or gamebird raisedin captivity, andwhile con-
fined within an enclosure,is necessarilydestroyedbecauseof having been
bitten by a dog, except when such loss, destructionor damage,with the
exceptionof lossby rabies,shallhavebeencausedby adog harboredby the
ownerof suchlivestockor poultry or domesticgamebird, suchpersonor his
agentor attorneymay, immediatelyafter thedamagewasdone,complainto
a Statedog wardenor employeeof the departmentandmaymakeapplica-
tionto thedepartmentfor reimbursementof suchlossor damage.Suchcom-
plaint shall be in writing, shall be signedby the personmaking suchcom-
plaint, andshall statewhen, whereandhow suchdamagewas done,andby
whosedog or dogs,if known, or whenthe animaldied from rabies or was
killedbecauseof rabies.Claimscoveringdamagedueto rabiesshallbemade
immediatelyfollowing the deathof the animal,and shall be supportedby a
certificatefrom a licensedandduly qualifiedveterinariananda reportfrom
any laboratory approvedby the department,to the effect that suchanimal
was affectedwith rabies.It shall not be necessaryto provethat an animal
dying from or killed becauseof rabieswas actuallybittenby a dog. Thepre-
sumptionshall exist that such animal was so bitten. Upon receipt of such
notice, the State dog warden shall at onceexaminethe place where the
allegedlossor damagewas sustainedandthelivestockor poultiyordomestic
gamebird injuredor killed, or in caseof rabieswhereit died or waskilled.
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The Statedog wardenmay examineunderoathor affirmation any witness
called beforehim. After making diligent inquiry in relationto suchclaim,
suchinvestigatingofficer shalldeterminewhetherany damagehasbeensus-
tainedandthe amountthereof,and, if possible,who was theowner of the
dog or dogsby which suchdamagewasdone.After makingdiligent inquiry
in relationto suchclaim, suchappraisershalldeterminewhetheranydamage
hasbeensustainedandthe amountthereof,and, if possible,who was the
owner of the dog or dogsby which suchdamagewas done.If the ownerof
the dog or the ownerof the livestockor poultry doesnot agreeas to the
amount of damageallowed by the appraiser,the owner requestingthe
appraisaland the appraisermayappointa disinterestedqualified citizen to
assistin determiningtheamountof damagesustained.For suchservices,the
saiddisinterestedcitizensshallreceiveappropriatecompensationwhichshall
bepaid by theowner requestingthe appraisal.Any owneror keeperof such
dog or dogs, except in the caseof rabies,shall be liable to the Common-
wealthfor thedamagespaidby theCommonwealthandthecostsincurredas
hereinafterprovided.Thereshallbeamaximumallowableclaim loss on each
occurrenceof $10,000per animal; however,in no instanceshallthepayment
exceed90~l’oof theappraisedvalue.Thesecretaryshallpromulgaterules and
regulationsto enforcetheprovisionsof this section.All claimsshallbepaid
fromtheDogLawRestrictedAccount.

(b) Excessdamages.—If theownerof the livestockorpoultry or domes-
tic gamebird feelsthat he has sustaineddamages,including consequential
andfuture damages,beyondtheamount of damageasfinally appraisedor
paidby the Commonwealth,he maycommencea civil action for theexcess
amount againstthe owneror keeperof thedog bywhich suchdamagewas
done. The receiptofpaymentfrom the owner of the dog of the appraised
amount or the receiptof paymentfrom the Commonwealthshall notpre-
cludesuchan action, butshall beconsideredin determiningth~toJaLamount
of damagessustainedandrecoverable.
Section703. Paymentsof claims out of Dog Law RestrictedAccount;

rightsagainstdog ownersinuringtotheCommonwealth.
Theownerof anydog or dogsknownto havecausedanydamageto live-

stock,poultry or domesticgamebirds shall be liable for all damagesand
costs.If the ownercannotbefoundor is unknown,thenthe secretaryshall
issuearequisitionfor thepaymentof the amountof theallowableclaim. All
suchpaymentsshall befrom funds in theDog Law RestrictedAccount.No
paymentshall be madefor any item which hasalreadybeenpaid by the
claimant’s insurancecarrier. The claimantshall certify to the department
that he hasnot receivedpaymentfor any damagesundersection701(a)by
anyperson.Uponpaymentby theStateof damagesundersection701(a),the
rights of theownerof such livestock,poultryor domesticgamebird against
the ownerof the dog or dogscausingthedamagesshall, to theextentof the
damagessopaid, inureto thebenefitof theCommonwealth.
Section704. Killing of dogscausingdamages.

If theidentityof the ownerof the dogor dogshasbeenestablishedunder
sections701 and703, the secretarymaynotify the owneror keeperof such
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dog or dogsto immediatelykill it or them.It shallbe unlawfulandaviola-
tion of this actfor theowneror keeper,after notificationby thesecretary,to
allow to leaveor to removesuchdog or dogsfrom the premises,while they
arealive, excepta Statedog wardento a veterinarianor animalshelterfor
euthanasiapurposes.Thekilling of suchdogsdoesnotremovetheliability of
theownerfor damagescausedby thedogor dogs.Uponfailure, however,of
suchownerto complywith suchorderwithin aperiodof tendays, thesecre-
tary mayauthorizethe killing of suchdog or dogswhereverfound. In addi-
tion, uponfailure of such owneror keeperto complywith suchorderwithin
aperiod of ten days,the owneror keepershall, upon summaryconviction,
besentencedtopayafine ofnotlessthan$100andnot morethan $500.
Section 1002. Countydoglaw programs.

(b) Surplusfunds.—Thesecretarymaydeclarethat thereis a surplusof
money in the Dog Law RestrictedAccount. The secretarymay authorize
additionalpaymentsto thecounties,exceptto countiesof the first class,and
to incorporatedhumaneorganizationsfrom any amount declaredto be
surplus.Thesecretarymayalsoauthorizesuchpaymentsto any municipality
within a county,exceptcountiesofthefirst class,which hasbeendesignated
by the countyto act as its agentin requestingthefunds, providedthat the
municipality agreesto acceptall obligationsimposedupon the-county-bythe
guidelinesand conditions of the departmentand the applicableregulations.
Suchpaymentsshall bebasedonthe secretary’sevaluationpursuantto rules
andregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


